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FREE PUBLIC LIBRARIES. but that, though the best we have got, besides being very
iînperfect, is situated in a small City where political strife is too31R[. IEIALLÂm, a Toronto alderman, after making inquiries loud for profitable meditation and impartial reasoning. ToSEflgland about the working of the Free Libraries Act, bias Ottawa an Ontario literary man must, as things go, take' his?flle to the conclusion that we, in Ontario, ought to copy this longings, and whien lie gets there, Chpre is no certainty that bisj Pee Of English legislation. Free Libraries in England are longings will be appeased. Great cities have a need of great

e8ta lis ed o th st engt of a s écia mu ici al r te. M R.public libraries; but it w ould be a revelation to us to flnd that0f whatever înay corne of bis proposal, deserves the tbanks the aldermanie rulers therein would have any ambition to meetîthe community for wbat lie bas done. Tbe free libraries the intellectual want. Free municipal libraries may bave their
Of -Pngland, as the municipal libraries are called, are divided intoplcbtedooteettewarsfineetalnelgne

th etosedn n eeece ntenme fvlms in our municipal councils to rise higber than their source. Let the
e belin section outdoes the other. As a reference library, municipal counicils of cities do their best in this direction; theretorb, Complete, should einbrace nearly the wbole range of litera- ilrmi ubmr motn okfridvda fottflotr wboll exceptin curn pubictins tore numbetan ofr fcoorib ___________effort~~e i it houlda exce ed thosern pbican the nng r seto. 

______________

buit What is desirable to be done is not always identical with QUESSTY C NV C TION .A D T E EN O M Nwha it is pssible to do ; and if either section of a municipal QUESSTYCNVC TION.DTEENO MN
the ebid te otertherefeenc setionis ureto t would be hard to imagine a more complete fiasco than theteSflfferer. Tbis bas bappened in England, and it would be meeting of Convocation held, or rather, attempted to be held, last June.Mlh fore certain to bappen here. That but three or four of our graduates should put in an appearance

lib Canada is deplorably behind the rest of the world in public well deserved the thinfly-veiled rebuke adrinistered by CHANCELLOR
rre; and municipal aid, if it be forthcoming, should not be B3OYD, as Chairman of Convocation at the University dinner, and this

ejected But we must not expeet too inuch of municipal effort. disheartening event wilI, in alI probability, be repeated unless some
e'lderi would have to take wbat tbey believed to be the popu- attempt is nmade to galvanize into life that sornewhat lifeless body. Ther'ie-W, and square their action with it. In favor of purcbasing scanty attendance at the last meeting inay be partially accounted for on

ble thek theyn obiige thouoh hr eesmqusinofapcaltee"'hbosas are in immédiate demand, thywould be thie grun tht hiewr oeqesin faseilhrteert th eir influence. For the haytomes of a reference were none of gi eat or general interest up, for discussion. Only a per-iba thhayssent agitation of such questions as are of vital intcrest can make"Ytry bol ave no wish. The fartber back tbey went, Concti t h prgLsvIn nleta bd togi ob;a t
tl oedifficult the books to procure, the less would they fonvcation are rog res and who]lecena oy it ah te ess ito

'esirous of obtaining tbem. Current literature would get an ucinarwhlyoamsthlyremedtri shpls texpect any vitality to bcecxhibited in the discussion of Ininor measuresPreference. The streamn would run in the right direction, On the other baud, we cannot exect the Senate or the local Qovern-~l tWould be too violent. Current literature, whicb cbieflY ment gratuitousîy to corne foi'ward to carry out any appareiitly un-'eets the de mand for popular reading, bas become, in various siipported chemes. To any demands for action conîing merely from,
81) cbeap that few are so poor as not to be able to purchase individual inembers of the University, or from. other independent""r lPPly of it;- but of reference books the contrary is truc; sources, they naturally reply that Convocation was created for the ex-~~adOf getting ebeaper, increasing years find tbemi scarcer press purpose of authoritatively prescnting sncb demands, and refuse to8.dto their market value. recognize those coming from any otiier source as imperative.

P1.blt let us not discourage municipal effort in establisbing No matter what new schemes are proposed or reforms advocatedPbic libraries, one- sided tbough it would inevitably prove; for in niatters concerning the University of Toronto or University College,
ofYtiri that will tend to remove the scandal of the pauct they invariably, in thîe final analysis, hinge upon the vexed question of

""tliei libraries in the Province ought to be welcomed. Onlty a fuither endowmient. At present the 0expenditure of thîe institutionIlOt deceive ourselves: municipal effort will neyer produce trenches closely on its income; any unforeseen dernand on the exchequer
Besie te fee ibrry, her wil away Tfay bring about a very awkward state of affairs. An increase in the1'0o0 for a foundation on which to build, by individual sacri- ubrc rfsosisi ipy eest;tepooast on4 e l 3  ra ulclbay ra ulclbayi h fellowshi>s and enlarge the building accommodation have virtually fallen

t th 0 lte, of years, generally of centuries, and the longer through; in fact, it is evident that a suitable legislative grant could bethe eO]n encerent is deferred, the more difflcult is the task. applied neyer more profitably and effectively than now. To reconcile
the strong general feeling on this subject with the apathy of Convoca-of once remarked that sculpture was impossible out tion, wouîd be a difficult task; it is not by any ineans too late, however,y e%, Wbere, Englishman as hie was, bie bad resided tbirty to remnedy the results of past inactivity.

&11~.Y branch of literature requiring extended research Our Provincial University is essentially a State institution, and Re"the samne way, be said to be impossible in Onîtario. We the Province is its founider and sole benefactor, the Legislature ought
ýý4t ot Overlook the Parliamentary Library at Ottawa not to leave it in a half-finished condition, incapable of further develop-


